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·ret·o11edions -of my hoyhood dt\,Y:-i aJ.·e Í·(W .iudc0íinite to he eer-
tain. 
These ge111.eral fl.otes ,;.vere foBowed. hy a register of th.t~ ~pc~ 
,cies observcd in whi(:'h were ginm Ht01tes l'Hl size~ ahundan('e-. 
,di:;trihution., val.·iatí-ons and -0ther faei,s of ,ohse:rvati-011. 'l~he 
total numhe.r of ~peeies ou which -data were ol)IÍ:aiHe,cl wcn· 
a hout eighty., tlrn o ks heing füe m-0st im_portunt ec~momie~ 
ally. Th\') hotauiea-l relations of the. area need a th:orough 
:-iiftiug aud p1l0mi.se :1 rfrh ti.e,ld Í.{;> ,,·!J.,,)cYcl' slJaJ.l_ nnclertak(" 
i:hc stml_y. 
ON THE GEOLOGY OF RASTERN ARKANSAS, 
tff PROF. R. ELLSWORTR C.\I-'1" .. -
This papeT was a c-01\tin.uation. anel exte11sio1, of the o)H• 
prescntcd at thc meeting of l8K8, a11<l like it was ha~ed ou 
the field work dou.e under fü.e auspiees of the Atkansas G-eo~ 
!ogical survey. The arca studied \Vas much lnorc exteus"ive 
than that reportcd on in the precedtng year. 
The general region cxm:nine<l is all thut l)'Ortion nf tlH' 
State which lies ea:st of the St. Louis. lron l\fountain and 
Southern Railroad and north of the Arkansas Ri ver. Tb<· 
region partieularly examincd extends from Helena north to 
thc ~Iiss-ouri State linc, ineluded n particular study of tlH' 
geologieal formatio11s seen in Crowky's Hidg·e and sought to 
'<.'OlllH'et these t<•rranes with those of similar age in other por~ 
üo11s of thc State. The more ohvious faets gl<'ant><l during 
the field investiga tions are the following: 
Thc eastern half of the State of Arkansas is ineluded withi11 
an arca w hich, until comparatively recent gcologieal time, 
was entirely submerged under a northward exteusion of the 
Gulf of .:\foxieo. Reaehing away soutlrwcstward from near 
the mouth of thc Ohio River, iu a nearly direet line, thiB old 
1 P1wc. I. _.\_ S., t337-9. j 85 ['.\farch 6, 1890.] 
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gulf found a western limit at the palmozoic e1'icarpme11t wlifoh 
is approximately, if not exactly, ü1dient.ed in the state of Ar-
kansas- hy the railway line ahove named. .Frorn Kewport 
southward~ to uear Little Hock, the strnta composing the oldest 
Heries of tertiary rnek&--to which series tbe suhjacent strata 
throughout this area helong-lie uncomfonnahly upon ca1·hon-
iferous shales aml san<lstones. At and al>out Little Rock these 
H.ame strata lie iu direet relation to slate:.; of possihly similar 
gcologic age and also to crystalline rocks of m1ce1·tain age. 
Southwe:-:twa1·d from the capital of the Sta te to ncar A.l'kadel-
phia and onwards to the. State line near Texarkana the strata 
lie comformably upon rocks of eretaceom, age. So gmdual is 
the chaugc ín the macroseopic and lithologfr charaeters of 
the roeks along the Ouachita at Arkadclphia that the line 
of demarkatiou hetweeu the cretaceous and tertiary cannot 
possibly be drawn. Here, if anywhcre in the State, is to he 
aeen absolute eonformity hoth in stratigraphic and chronologie 
scquence. 
Xo effort has heen nrnde herein to correlate the various suh-
divisions of the tcrtiary iu this State with the divisions ree-
ognized by other ohservers. Such correlation ,vould he pre-
mature, and ,vould be authentic only after very e-xtended and 
careful ohservations on the whole tertiary u1·ea of the State .. 
while as ahm·e noted our ohservations have lwen sornewhat 
limited in respcet to area. It must suffiee to sa.r that tlw 
study made shows that the tertiary series iúdndecl within the 
scopc of this report helong to the eo-lignitie of recent writcrs 
and that possihly the .Jacksonian group, now considered to 
:ittain its most northern extension at Helc11a, in Philli ps 
County, outerops in the southwestern portion of Clay Cou11t_v, 
that is, must he extendcd northward more than one lmndr<'d 
and forty miles. 
One other general conclusion is here descrving of mention, 
viz: ,v-hatever distinctions or div1sions are, in the fuhi•r(', 
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CALL-GEOLOGY OF EASTERN ARKANSAS. 
to h::· recognizeel within this area must he ha:--ccl upon strati-
graphil' anel petrographi(• rather than upon palmontologic 
data. Thc paticity of fossil remaius in ali fossiliferous clivis-
ions, ex<·ept in that whfrh is tenbtivcly, hercin, elenominatecl 
the Ostrea becl, :md the absolute clearth of such remains in 
most 0f thc strata lithologically recog1uzeel as Eocene tertiary 
preclucles a classifiea tion hased upou their fauual contents. As 
has been ahove inelieated the fac-ies of the fauna which has 
heeu collet'tr~cl anel studied appears to neeessitate the correla-
tion of the lowest heds with the Claihornian. 
To ::mm up the stratigraphie or geologic history of Crow-
ley's Ridge aud with it that of the reg-ion of ,vhich it formb a 
consiclerahlc top<\graphie feature it may he said that the riclge 
is the remains of a former extensive plateau, the western limit 
of whieh wa:-:; thc palreozoic Sl'arp of mieldle Arkansas, as 
noteel ahove. That erosion occurrcel from the -west, hy the 
waters whieh are now representeel hy the vVhite Hiver :rnd 
other streams, to ,vhieh, nearly at the northern bounelary of 
thc State, the :Mississippi added enormous volumes of water, 
either eontinuously or pcrioelically. These did their work so 
completely that the whole of the eountry hetween Crowley's 
Ridge anel the palreozoic rocks on the west has been lowered 
anel carried away exccpt where a fcw unimportant seconelary 
ridges, sueh as that at Augusta, in \\T oodruff County, remain 
to hear witness to the past former height of the whole coun-
try. To th~~ C;tstward the Jiississippi was engaged likewise 
in the work of elestruction anel elcnudation, ploughing out an 
immense trough to whieh the present _:\fississippi hed is hut 
thc merest pigmy. But while it elug its v,tl lcy wieler it also 
dug it dceper., Xor lrns the refilling which for centuries has 
heen occurring yct hroug:ht thc eastern level up to that we:-:;t 
of Crowlcy's l{ielgc. During the pro,:.p·ess of denudation, t!te 
whole southern hasin of thc xlississippi was slowly sinking, 
thi• gnlf travelecl northwarels, until Crowk~'s Ridge hecame 
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fü),wing from thc nmrth dei>o8ited th.cir oordcns as thc· 
great h1anket of lce:s~ the remains of which ('aps it thorough--
rmt nearly its entire length. Tb.e1J eamc thD timc of conti--
nental resnnc·,.etirn1 since which period:-; the ri,·er~ anel their 
tribut:n-y- eveeks- and brooks aided hy frost, wi,nd an<l rain,. 
have recmnmenccd the wot·k ,)f des-tru.dion .. tlw· task of t!w, 
l'emoval nf Crowley's- Ridge. 
The 
surfaee-
soil& of the reginn arc, rougbly divisíhlc into, 
two groups-, each one of which, maintain:.-.; well it::,:,. chief fca-
tures-in all sectiuu&. Th· thc eas-t of the ricl.ge·and. in,. the rnl-
ley of the L'Anguille the &itrfaee soil is a rieh hlaek loam,, 
such as is usually 
f(.,un.d 
on lan<l~- suhject to cwediow and, 
which may stand as the type of the first group. The l'Ultí-
vahle soils Ín the S.t. Fr1U1-cis.-:}l.isBiss-ippi bottonJS are deeper 
and richer than any other locality, but they are li,nited to,, 
eomparativcly speaking, small- arcas- and these are ridge-like· 
in their distrihution. ln the IJ Anguille bottom the area of 
black loamy soi1 is nvt only a minimum but is also less in 
depth, rarely exceeding t,vo or three feet at mOBt. This. 
group of boils on both sides f)f the ridgc is rmnarkably pro-
tlucüve, hut, since they are in hoth sedions underlaid-gener-
ally ou the west hut only locally so 011 the east of the ridge -
with a limonitic day or •· huckshot" hardp·an ,vhich in many 
vlace& con~et:, quite to thc surface the;v have a defective tlrain-
age. \Vhile these l:mds produce ahundantly eertain cereais.,. 
;mch as oat~ :md less abundantly <'orn, they givc but light 
yields of the staple of the region whieh in <·onrnwn -with all 
the south is cotton. The yield of this product i& u:5-ually 
a hout one-half lJale to the acre. 
The ridge suíls are the type of group two and are thc least 
adapted for cultiYation profitably. They are usually lig-ht 
<·olored, reddish or yellow predominating, and always more 
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ahnnclant day. \Vherevcr the nativc dcnse grasses or ot!wr 
veg·ctation Í:-; removed thc soils W,lsh badly and sin~~c t!w 
:--lopes of thc ridgc are prceipitous soon vcry lar.2.·e gullies are 
formccl, whi(·h in timc grnw into cxkn-,ivc ravines or cnm 
decp <':tnon-like emhaymcnts. Xm·ertheless these soils yielcl 
:1 fa11· rctum to eareful hushai1clry, hut are liahlc to speedy 
<•xh:rnstion, ,l ('Ondition dueto the gencrally prevalcnt method 
of fnrming, a methocl \\·hich does not eontemplate rotatiou of 
<·rops as onc of it:-- leadin':,!· pri1wiples. These soils will pron• 
permanently vnluahle only 
throu_id1 
thc grcatest <'are anel a 
,• mplcte chnngc in thc mcthocls of culture now in vogue. 
To the sceoud grnup of soils helong-, abo, all those lancls 
whi('h lic along thc slope:-, of t.hc ridge, 011 hoth sides, the 
western of whieh are, however, hy for the most extensin•. 
These soils are thc produets of crnsion and are largcly com-
posecl of the lcessian elays whieh cap the ridge. They are 
generally mingled with mu<"h sand and oceasional pehblcs 
from the general ly distrihuted orange sands. They are gen-
. crally defieient in lime, though this defieieney could be easily 
remedied by the use of the extensive beds of calcarcous 
marls which are found in some portions of thc castern part 
of the State, notahly in St. Francis County. 
W"ith a view to the determiuatiou of the value of certain 
of these soils for agricultural purposes the chemist of the sur-
vey, Dr. R. N. Brackett, has madc sueh analyses as are usual 
in determining the actual value as far as this can be decided 
by the ehemical study of the soil. A chemical analysis in 
itself, however, does not rcpresent a verdict defüutive of thc 
value of a soil for farming purposes. Soils are very complex, 
the major portions of the elements entering into their con-
stitutiou are very small in qmmtities, and their fertility is 
dependent somewhat on the rate and completeness of the de-
composition to which the mineral elements are subject. The 
analysis then decides nothing as to its agricultura} value savc 
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withín rather narrow limits. But it may <fol'ide (a) the ah-
~ence of some important dement or (h) thc presenee of some 
Plemcnt deletcrious to plant growth. ~lnalysis of thc soil:-í-
of the rogíon, it may he &aicl generally, :óow that Ít:-, ('Ultiva-
l1lc arca i:-. <·ompos{•d of a soíl <·<mtaining· plant food in fair 
alnrndanee aml in a tolcrahly solublc <·011ditin11: that its. 
<"hief deficicne,r is lime and av.tila hle phosphorie :t<"id; that 
the ridg-c soíls are casily tilled anel tlu-ifty when ncw hut pos-
'5füS little durahility; that, for the future as now, thc hcst 
farming lands will bc thosc that lic aiong the gentle slopes 
of the rídge. fo this brief cstinute, of <·ourse, thc rieh allu-
Yium of the overflowed region:-- is not eonside1·ccl, for from thc 
presenee of ahunelant dc(·om;>osing· :mel chwornposcd organic 
matter, ns well as heeause of eonstant aclditions of fine soil 
from other regions, this qu'.dity of land is ahvays fcrtilc and 
easily tillahle. 
There are no c<·onorni<· prodnets of n distinetively gcologie 
character to be found ín northe:1st2rn Ark:msas. There are 
no ores nor are th~rc any ch;)O.;it:-- of co ti. lb almnchnt lig-
nitc is unaYailable for fttcl, first, h~:·au,'.• it is a rather poor 
varicty of brown li_~nitP, with tntl"h hy,!..!TOs:·opic nwisturc and 
eomparative1y little volatilc nutter anel a minimum of fixed 
earbon, anel sccoml, becausc its stratig·raphie relations to over-
1yiug anel underlying ::-;oft ('lays are su<'h a~ to rc>nd(>r its min-
-ing difffoult anel cxpcnHivc. 
BEGGIATOA ALBA AND THE DYING OF FISH IN 
IOWA. 
lW PROF. L. H. PA\DIEL. 
(Abstrad.) 
The seeretary of the Sta te Boarcl of llcalth fonncl tish dying 
in great nurnhcrs · at Tama City, ::\Iarshalltown anel Des 
:\foines. The odor after thc rcmoval of ice was vcry disgust- ' 
ing, partly due to the dceomposition of deael füh anel· other 
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